December, 2020

Proudly serving the Ennis Community since 1908
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
What a year we have had! The pandemic has certainly brought us challenges, but
Sokol KHB is alive and well. We were fortunate to get the Czech Fest and the 10K in
before we had to shut down and those funds sustained us until August. The Executive
Board had to make some operating decisions to stretch those funds as long as we
could. We have been blessed with a matching donation from an anonymous donor.
This donation matches funds we’ve raised in our ongoing fundraisers up to $50,000.
The Monday night fundraisers could not have been done without the support of
members and non-members like Mike and Nannette Liska, Benny Trojacek, Larry
Trojacek, Ray Elleven, David and Michelle Slovak, Rusty Liska, Deanna Betik, Randy
Owen, Debbie and Darren Slovak, Frankie and Evelyn Svehlak, Mayfair Mulligan, and
Kevin Marek and his fish-fry crew. I know I may be missing some other volunteers; I
thank you all for not only your time, your food donations, but also other resources to
sustain these fundraisers. This community of support is what Sokol is built on. I would
love to see more of our membership become involved with these types of fundraiser
activities and events. It’s very evident that we all need each other during this time for
not only social interaction reasons, but for financial reasons as well. I understand that
not everyone is able to come out at this time, but we hope to see everyone very soon
in the future after this pandemic passes. We are hoping that 2021 will be a year that
we can get back to more normal Sokol activities.
Again, thank you for your support in the many ways you’ve given back to the unit. God
Bless!
Thomas Betik -- President

“Help others achieve their dreams and you will achieve yours.”

Les Brown
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SEASON’S GREETINGS
Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year!
from

Diane and David Liska
********************************************************************
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
May 2021 be blessed and joyful.
From

Thomas & Deanna Betik
********************************************************************
VeSclé Vánocel & ŠtaStný noVý Rok!
From

the SOKOL KHB Executive Board
********************************************************************
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!
FROM

THE ELLEVEN FAMILY
********************************************************************

********************************************************************
Merry Christmas and best wishes
for a safe and healthy new year
from

the kalats – jan, Chuck,
Patti,
Charles, Christine, & tag
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SeaSon’S GReetInGS
In memory of our dear friend, marie vrla
From

Adell, Dorothy, & Georgie
*********************************************************
Deck tHeM HallS, Ya’ll
FROM

THE SOKOL ADULT CLASS –
ADELL, DOROTHY, GEORGIE,
LIZ, CAROLINE, PAULA, JAN & CHUCK
*********************************************************
Remembering our lost Sokol
Seniors' Exercise classmate –
Marie Kostak Vrla (1930 - 2020)
Christmas will not be the same
without you!
*****************************************************************
“I wIll HonouR cHRIStMaS In MY HeaRt,
and try to keep it all the year.
I will live in the Past, the Present, and the Future.
The Spirits of all Three shall strive within me.
I will not shut out the lessons tHat tHeY teacH!”
Charles Dickens
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Mikuláš / St. Nicholas Day
Education Director’s Report
Saint Nicholas (Svatý Mikuláš in Czech) is one of the most popular minor saints commemorated in the
Eastern and Western Catholic churches and now traditionally associated with Christmas.
His Feast Day is December 6, so in many countries that is the day when children receive gifts. Children
leave a shoe or sock by their door the night of December 5, and hope it is filled with goodies when they
wake up the next morning. The traditional goodies are fruits, nuts, candy and gingerbread cookies.
Naughty children instead find pieces of coal, onions, or potatoes in their shoe.
Saint Nicholas (Svatý Mikuláš) lived
during the 300s A.D. in the
Mediterranean area. He was the
archbishop of Myra in what is modern
day Turkey. He lost his parents at an
early age, but they left him great
wealth when they died. The good
bishop died on December 6, 343; thus
this day is now St. Nicholas Day. After
his death, the legend of his gift-giving
grew. Many stories have been handed
down about Nicholas, all testifying to
a life spent in service to the weak, the
small, and the defenseless, and his
legendary habit of secret gift-giving.
Saint Nicholas (Svatý Mikuláš) was
always very generous to poor children.
Because of this, he is know as the
patron saint of children.
Traditionally, the Czech Christmas
season begins on December 5, the eve of St. Nicholas’ Day, or as it is know to Czechs, “Mikuláš.” Great
anticipation awaits the arrival of Mikuláš by the children. Mikuláš is usually pictured as a bishop
clothed in white, with a gold cape, the mitre hat of a hishop, and the traditional bishop’s staff. He is
accompanied by an angel carrying a large book with the names of the children, and marks indicating if
they have been bad or good during the year. When Mikuláš asks the children what they want for
Christmas, the angel also writes it in the book. A devil also accompanies Mikuláš. He carries a switch
and a chain, trying to get the children to be naughty so that they will not receive their gifts from
Mikuláš.
Today, many Americans of Czechoslovak descent hang their stockings up on the evening of December 5
– Mikuláš eve. Mikuláš comes with the devil and angel during the night and fills the stockings according
to the marks in the angel’s book. The name of St. Nicholas has been altered by different languages,
such as Santa Nickalous in Latin and Sinterklaas in Dutch. Here he has been Americanized and he is
dressed very differently, plus he visits on the night of December 24/25 as Santa Claus.

Veselé Vánoce a Šťastný Nový Rok
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
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************************************************************************************************************************

“May you all have a beautiful holiday—wherever you
are, whoever you are, however you spend it, and
whatever emotions arise within you on this day.
Blessings to the beasts and children within us all."
Elizabeth Gilbert
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Calendar of Upcoming Events
2020
Dec 5 Annual Members Day / Christmas Celebration 10am-5pm
Dec 7 Feast Fundraiser - Dining Room 5pm (menu TBA)
Dec 11 Karaoke Party w/ DJ Andrea - Clubroom 7pm
Dec 13 Annual Ellis County Toy Run - Hall 12pm
Dec 14 Feast Fundraiser - Dining Room 5pm (menu TBA)
Dec 21 Feast Fundraiser - Dining Room 5pm (menu TBA)
Dec 23 Christmas Social & Sing-Along - Clubroom 5pm
2021
Feb 12-13 - Ennis Czech Music Festival
Mar 6 – Sokol Ennis $10K Building Fund Benefit
************************************************************************************

Message from the Membership Committee
Sokol KHB Ennis is continuing its annual membership drive for 2020. All members are needed to help with this
endeavor. Please encourage your family, friends, and relatives to join. The membership application can be found
on the membership page at sokolennis.com or in the Sokol clubroom. For more information regarding
membership,
please
contact
Membership
Director
David
Slovak
214-906-0891
or
membership@sokolennis.com.
David Slovák - Membership Director - Sokol KHB Ennis
membership@sokolennis.com 972-875-7959 https://sokolennis.com/

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please encourage your family, friends, and relatives to join.
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************************************************************************************

It Might be Stormy Now,
but Rain Doesn’t Last Forever
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Proudly serving the Ennis Community since 1908

“The mission of the American Sokol is to provide fitness and
community for individuals and families through physical,
educational, cultural, and social programs.”
Donations and news worthy items to support the Sokol KHB Newsletter should be sent to Sokol
KHB Newsletter, P.O. Box 205, Ennis, TX 75120
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